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Senate Kills Seaway Legi"slation, Re!d, Blak~'y, Dane's JOI-n Swe I- h Threat v f F h S d B·II W,ll Address 

,,~~~~~~~"t;-,~~~; urt er tu y on I ~~~.I:'~~"'!:.ne~~ :To · ·F.I-ght Back If Flered Up' on 
President Truman Wednesday lind Robert Blakely. will .IVI! • 
killed legislatlon a~thorlzlng this major addrt'Pe1l Monday a,nd , • 
country to join with Canada In Tuesday at II two-day C!OIIfuen~ 
construction or the St. Lawrence on the role of pet'Ch and dn-
eaway and power projeel. malic Irt ~ educallQn. 

It ordered by a vote at 43 to • No hnd of SPf' h t the Un!-
40. that the' bill be r turned 10 verBJty ot Mi rl, neld will 
committee tor further study The o~n the coni r with n a -
action doomed any possibility of d r • "ThI' TellrhJn. of S~ 
the measure again being conslder- lit i:IO a.m. MondlY in the 
M at this session of congress f'hambrr of Old Capito!. He eam-

. ed hi master at Irts de~ ,ai 
canada, which months ago an- SUI In 1930 and his Ph.D. In lUI. 

nounced It. would construct the Reid hu ~n Secrtotary at the 
seawny by Itself It congress again Speech Association oL Amnld 
rerus d to let the United States for the past five yeors. His late.t ' 
loin In the dcvelop~ent, reacted book. "The TeaehIn, of . Speech 
swiftly. In the Secondary School :' 

Chevrier Says No In~rfere_ published last month. • 
Lionel Chevrier, Canada's mjn- Blakel, A WrlMi> 

i tel' or transport, reporting the Blakely, a I in graduate of SUI 
. nate actlon to the House of and now vlce-presid nt of I.h 
Commons. said it would not inter- Ford toundatlon'. tund f<lr odult 
fere In the slightest with Can- ducotlon, will ,Ivl! the final IId-
ada's Intention to proceed with dr s at the contrrrnce TuesdllY 
the development on Its own side at 2 p.m. His topic Is " 14 c!om-
of the St. Lawrence river. munlcaUon and Community 

Chevrier added tha t a lolnt Leaderahlp In DiBcUBBlon." 
Canadinn-Amerlcan applJeation to A native of Onawa, Blakely wa. 
the Intel'nationnl joint commission formerly an editorial writcr tor 
(or permission to develop the rlv- th -= De. Moines R &ister nd the 
er's hydroelectric potentia l would St. Loula Star-Times. During th 
be submitted forthwith. wst' years, be first workrd WIth 

. '. 

. 
Both Countries 
Alarmed At Red 
Baltic Strength 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (R') -
Denm rk Joined Swed n W dn -
day In olertln, her Ir torce to 
n,ht back It Clr!'d upon by Sovlel 
pllnes. 

I 80th nation.. nlormed at the 
rApidly Inere Inl Sovl t fore In 

I 
northern Europe nd tnc hootinC 
do" n or a Swedl h plane tn 
w ek. !'TV d nOlirthat the do 
not intend 10 bow to ony Ion -
range Soviet plln to make the 
Ballic a "Stalin Ike," 

Sweden Wedn~, dar nleht. lIat
Iy rej~cted a Mo cow prot t thn~ 
the SwedIJ h Cntalln fI Inl boat. 
shot down by 1\\'0 So\'let I ts MO/\
day with .l'v!'n m n aboard, hod 
Invaded Sovl t terrlton' nd .tnrt-
d tit 5hooHn.. Two 01 the 

Swedish plane's crew members 
w re wounded. 

Note In " ne narmtd 
Congressional permission lor 

American participation in the 
power project alone is not re-

, Qulrcd. The procedure In this 
case will bc tor the Canadian and 
American governments to ask the 
international joint comml sian to 
approve an application to bulld a 
power dam acro s the 81. Lawr
ence river. 

Taft Talks with Future Voter 
, 

SEN. aOBERT A. TAFT takes time oul from campalrn speeches and 
political eoblerence In Wuhln/::ton. D.C. to hake hanlb with .. , .. -
lure voter. The friendly Interlude camr Wedne da atter Taft ~ 
'Pent most of U1e day outllnlnr his p.op'osec! fedual tax cut and 
~IUar)'. protram, and criticizIng his .1\'111 for the Republican "reat
den till nomination, General 1':1 enhower. 

the otrlce of war InformaUon's 
domestic branch. and lat r w s 
commissioned In the mgrlne corps. 
seeln. action In the Far Eastern 
theat r. He hIlS con tributed num
erous articles to For Ian AUair . 
Fnr E tern RevieW. and tb Am
erican LJbrnry A.s..~clatlon bulle
tin. 

Swedes Jeer at Reds Outside Soviet Embassy Tht' S \lied I It r I ctlon not 
:aid only two C. tollna's wcr lIy
inl( anywhere in the areu at the 
time, and thaI both wer unnrml'd 

U. . Will ApPly 
If the commission approve the 

application, the participating u.s. 
agency - most likely New York 
state - will then apply to the 
federa l power commission to con
struct Itg. halt or the power pro
ject. 

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn.) told 
the senate most opposition to !.he 
seaway arose trom "11 handful of 
big eastern railroads" he sa Id con
tro� the American Association ot 
Railroads. 

A lelter from Truman to Sen. 
Russell (D-Ga.), asserting that 
failure at this country to partiCi
pate In the $81 8 million Interna
tional sea\Vay - po\Ver develop
ment would be "one of the worst 
economic mistakes" It bas ever 
made, was rcad to the senare 
shortly betore It voted to kill the 
bill. 

, Kefauver Ur~t!!I Meaeure Oa 
Sen. Kefauver CD-Tenn.>, seek

er of the Democratic presidential 
nomination, also urged his col
leagues not to send the meaSUl'e 
back to the senate foreign rela
tions committee. A similar plea 
was mode yesterday by Sen. Taft 
(R-Ohlo), a candldJIte tor the 
Republican nomination. 

Journalist Shortage 
Boosts Job OHeN 

There Is a scrious shortage of 
workers In the field of journal
ism, Prol. Leslie G. Moeller, dj
rector or the SUI sehool of jour
nalism, said today. 

Moeller said some spring gradu
ates had recei ved as many as five 
or ' six job ofters. 

Salaries offered the June grad
unles ranged from $2,600 to 
$4,600 a year. About halt of those 
placcd will receive salaries abov!! 
$3,000 and several wUl draw over 
$3,500. Moeller said. 

Following Reld's talk Monday. 

1'5 Per Cent Tax Cut Added 
To Tait's Campaign Promises 

PhiUp H. Falk. superint ndent ot 
schools at MadisOn. Wis.. will 
speak on "Fitting the Teach!n. 
Speecll Into the School System. 

))he ell WIU rreeed.e 
A dIBcu Ion will precede Ih 

t ..... o talk.t. with E. C. 1able. A. 
Cral, Bolrd, and John Haerner at 
SUI servin, as eommentators. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Taft promised Wednesday that it 
he Is the next president he will 
cut taxes 11S p~r cent and a~lt Gen. 
OWI.ht D. Eisenhower's advice on 
military problems. 

But· for the most part Taft cri
ticised Else!lhower. The senator 
and the ,ener'll fir the top rival' 
tor the Republican pr sidential 
nolnlnation. 

Tart·s day of campaignln, 
around the natlon'S capital. In
cluded a speech nnd question and 
answer session with a conference 
of business paper editors in the 
morning, he 'turned up [or lunch 
at the national press club and 
another speech and more Ques
lions and answers in the orter-
noon. 

Tan Waa .. Ike'. Advice 
About the most positive thing 

the ~nator could lind to say of 
Eisenhower \Vas that he "would 
be mosl anxious to secure EI
senhower's lIdvlce on the mat
ters with which he (Taft) would 
have ' to deal In the mtUtary fl Id.'· 
HI!. Jwld hI! didn't think he IIhould 
answer n question as to whether 
a professional soldier is qua 11 fied 
to be president. 

The - business p:lper editors 
heard t ir st that Tuft I "willing 
to pledge II straight 15 per cent 
cut 1n 'thE! laxes" If bc moves Into 
the Whlle House. 

Whereas .President Truman's 
\>udget proposes the spending of 
$35 billion in the year beginning 
July 1 • . TaCt said he thought 
spending could be whittled down 
to $70 bllllon in hi s tl rst year os 

Paul Davee, protessor of dra
PI' sident, and to $60 billion lO malic arts at SUI, Is scheduled to 
the econd y nr. open the MondlY afternoon •• -

Cot MIII~r>, pen4lnr l ion It 2 p.m. "Needed, a New 
"r think thot can be don ." h!! I Settlnr tor the Teach:lnl of Ura

said. "It so. we can have a 15 maUc Art" wllt be hill subjecL 
per cent cut In Ulxe ." Commentators tor the discul-

The reduction In spending, Taft sian tollowln, his addr as wiU be 
l.Iggest d, must come largely at Lawrence Tucker. fChool at 

the expense of Ihe mUltary. But, drama, nlJno!s Wes1eyon, and 
he contended. th re i wOlte. and Earl E. Harper, director at the 
therefore room IQr economy. SUI school of fine arts 
"Land general," he clai med, con- FroIa New YWk n-
trol the thlnklnlt o( the Penta· Conference delepte will at-
gon. tend a .peech by Robert A. Smith. 

Idaho U. Professor 
Named to Faculty 

Prot. Wayne F . Young, chalr
mnn of the deportment.. of Jour
nalism at the University at Idaho, 
has been appointed by the SUI 
schOOl at journo 118m to sen'" 
during the current summ r ses
sion In conference and labo1'a
tory work with students In re
porting. 

A fu II professor In llle division 
of humnniti s Dt th Idaho InsU
tution. Youne ha9 hnd 10 yea!'s 
of practical journalism experi
ence, includine work on th Chl
clnnuti Enquirer, and 0 two-year 
hitch as combat corrcspondent for 
the United States marin corps In 
World War n. 

In oddltlon to his teachjng ac
tivities at SUI, Youne will engage 
in II special program of study In 
advertislng layou t and produc
tion under the direction Of Pr~t. 
Ellis Newsome. head of the ad
vertising sequence in the SU: 
school of Journalism. 

N!!w York Tlmt!!l editorial writer. 
in Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. 
MondoY'. SmlUl'a speech. "What 
Makes Men Free" Is a part at the 
re,ular university ummer lecture 
series and Is open to the pubUc. 

Harold Westlake. of North
western unlverslty's dep;lrtment 
of speech, will discuss "Problems 
of Certification of Speech Cor
r~tlonlsts," In openln, the Tue.
day protrom at 9 :20 a.m. 

7th Iowa Readership 
Survey Completed 
By SUI p'rofessors 

The seventh In a lerl~ of lItudles 
of n~wspaper readership In Iowa 
was compjeted Tuesday n.laht by 
prof. Arthur M . Barnes, head ot 
the research divJ.slon at the SUI 
school o( Journalism, and Prof. 
Wilbur Peterson, head of tbe bur
eau at newspaper service In the 
cbool of JoumaUlIm. 

POLIC IIOLD B .o\ K A II t ·TING. JI' ring cro\\d outside Ihl' 0\1 i rmba 
nraled d 11101) tralol'll '{' \IInr " WI' "III ee , IIUn h nc d," and "I) \\n ,,/th thl' ommunl ttl' war
monee"." " 'rre protestlnl the hoollnr down of an unarnrfd , "'I'dl h air forcI' III n , o,'il'l Jl't 
nrhten \\hile on a, 8e'''rcb ml""lon 0\1.' the BalliI'. A l ub equf'nl ordtr Tur day b the '''fd; h 10V
ernment dlrectinr wedl h alrmm and allor to return fire Ir fired Ullon WIlS lollowrd Wf'dll't' du. by 
I lmJlar order b Ihe Dani h nvtrnm nl 10 h"r air force. 

nd could not hp" shot ut any
body. The not continued that In
ve. ligation had Jitabli hed th \ 
both plan. htaycd wlthln intel'
national waters. The plane that 
W81 hot down lJ!'ver lot c1o,er 
that 15 mile to Soviet t rrltory. 
the not de lored. 

-

May 'Pardee 'tout z Honored; Adm. E. J. C. Qulstll8ard, chle! 
of the Danish joint l'hl Is of storr. 

ave the al rt ord I to the D'
nl h ir force which matched im
i1ar In trucll n to Swedbh all'-Conference Discusses Crafts 

May Pard e Youtz was honored -------...,...----
Wedn sday tor her 28 years ot 
ervl to SUI and her work with 

child tud,. erou of t!J low 
Conlre at Par nt and Tach rs 
throu hout the l.nte. Ml'I. YOUll, 
wllo wllJ reUre July 1 from (ull
time work on the stat! at the 
Iowa ChUd W Ifare Res arch 

m Jl 
Quistgnord reculled thot 5tand

lng orders were I' ued last March 
tor any Danl h military unit. fired 
u by Soviet plane or hi.ps 10 
'hoot back at once. He Idd the 
orderS applied to on attack eithe.r 
I Ide or oulBld Danish territor,. 

AclIetola etam Rda 

statlon. received the recognition Dr. Julian D. Boyd, prnf '01' '1~tt~i~ 
at the Iowa Conference on Child ot pediatric. at Chlldr n's hos- I 
Dev lopment aod Parent Educa- pital. has request a 'J IIr's I a\i I 

U. S. secr tary 01 sllte Dean 
Ach on told a news conference 
In Washln ton W dn sdllY thal 
the Incldrnt was an Indefensible 
Soviet actJon. Th United Slit 
10 t a navy four-en,ln d privateer 
In the sam IIl'neral orea more 
thon two years .110, and char,ed 
th Ru II with ahooUn, It 
down. 

lion. of ab ne to \)Ccoml' th director 
Pre~ldent Vlrlll M. Hancher at or the radloL otope unit of the new 

the university paid tribute to Veter ns Admmlslratlon hospital 
Mrs. YoutL for the falth(ulness at N w OrL ns, Ln. It II xpcct d 
and dlllience with which she hl thot the reQu sted leav will b 
pursed her work at the station Iranled by th ~tate board 0/ du
and oman, parents of the tote. cntlon. 
LueUa Fallnnd, Colfax, pie Ident At N w Orleans Dr. Boyd will 
of th Iowa Conl:r S5 at Parents 01 a erv 0 exe utJve seer tary 
lind Teachers. presented to Mr . of th re earch commltt tor th 
Youlz In behalf ot the congre 8 a surgica l dlvl.lon of the ho pita!. 
life m mbershlp In the orglllllZol- Tb work will be lorgely In the 
tlon. field or r rcn ore IIjul on III.'" 

Othen PaT Trlbul.4l 
Others who paid trlbut to Mrs. 

Youtz were Boyd Mc undless, di
rector 01 the lowb Child Welfare 
R s oreh atatlon ; Mrs. S. E. Lin
coln, De Molf\es. (l s t presldl'nt 
of the Iowa eongre s who worked 
with Mrs. Youtz In settinK up 
child s tUdy group~; and Wylma 
Mumford, Council B1urfll, stale 
cbalrm n or p:lrent education fOI 
the Iowa conlress. 

direction. 
Dr. Boyd will, In addition, ('on

UOue his s tudies on the <,au. I.' lind 
control 0/ tooth d cay. with th 
aid of recently dev loped t dlo
IsotoPl' t chnlques or Investiga
tion. 

Berorr rl'porting lit New Or
leans, Dr. Boyd wlll visit various 
Veterans Admini trlttion ho pltuls 
wh re ncUv I'" .. dioisoto~ unit. 
ore now functioning. He and Mr. 
Boyd plan to le:\V(' Iowa City 
wilhln the n xt 10 days. 

The Sw dish Catalina was 
earchlng tor II Sw dish air torce 

DC-3 transport, with a crew of 
i&ht ,which has been mlulnl 

since last Friday. When lISt re
porll"d it was In the mlddJe of tbe 
BalUc ea,t of Stockholm, and 
haded tow I'd an area where 
v 5t Sovl t n val and air man
euv!,1'1 h v be n in progress. 

Mo cow Tuesday nllh\. lod,e4 
a protest wltll Sweden chargln. 
th I a Swedish plane Invaded so.
vel alrspa over Ristna (Da,ce) 
Island, about 50 mil otf the Es
tonIan CO:llll, and was chased 
away aft.er opt'nin, tire on Rus-

f''Ifll'rim('nl.n1 ~tudl In ror- slon fll/hter. This was laid to 
hove happ ned early Monday. 

bf)hydr~tt' rnd&boll m . he hns To most Swedes. lbe Soviet 
sine 1l/45 u n workIng und r u note added Insult to Injury. Th. 
gront 01 more lh n 35.000 (rom Swede h v a long r h istory ot 
the Sugar Re 'e~rch foundation. wars with Ru. sin tha n most peo
Hi& investigation has been on a pie, Dnd suspicion at Russia is 
controlled long-term study 01 deeply ingrained. 
rat of dental caries progre sian Swedl.sh crowds have att.empt
among teen-aged inmote of a ed to stone the SOviet embassy in 
school (or the feeblc-minded. Stockholm, and 40 to 60 pollce-

\ Student Receives Medal for Heroism 
The J)aper l urveyed was the 

June 12 Issue of the Adams Coun
ty Free Press In Corning. Iowa. 
The surveyor. took a sample ol 
327 from a total circulation oJ 
3.500. The .ample was divided 
evenly between men and women 
and proportionately between town 
and rura I readers. 

President Hancher also honored 
the m mary of the late Lucy Beth 
Wellman, professor ot child p y
chology on the staff of the re
sea rch station beCore her death 
In March of this year. He said 
that in the death of Miss Well
man, the unlver ity had lost a 
distinguished scbolar and a taith
[ul friend. 

Crafts DI c_1I 
Bernice S tzer. director of arl 

education In the De Moines pub
lic schools, dl cu ed the place of 
the erafts in child Iralnlng at a 
morning session 01 the confer
ence. She stressed the need to 

Dr. Boyd has be n with SUI 
since 1922, ond :I member of th 
senlor sl.nft ot tbe department o( 
pedlatries slnee 1925. A graduate 
of SUI. he received his M.S. de
,ree in 1919 and his M.D. in 1921. 
He also took post-Iraduat work 
at the Unlvel'llity at Mlnn ota 
and Washington university. 

Known widely tor his clillical 

Fine Arts Movies 
Tonight at Union 

Thc Boyds live at 607 • Tem- I men have been posted to luard 
pap road. the embassy. -

Fees Due from Summer Students An SUI student, Cp!. Vernon E. 
Witte, G. WilLiamllburg, Wednes
day nlght in the oWce of the Iowa 
City organized reserve corps unit 
Instructor received the bronze star 
med111 for heroism In action 
Okkye-ri, Korea. 

Witte, a June ,raduate who 
plans to enter the sur college or 

• law next fa ll , was a member .of 
the eighth cavalry regiment of the 
first cavalry division. 

On August 16, 1951 Witte's pla
toon was attacking a prelimlnah 
objective in iIB struggle to take 
hiJI 216 near Okkye-ri when it 
was subjected to an Intense cross
fj~e . 

Witte, a radio operator. wa~ 
wounded so that It was Imposs
Ible for him to move without as· 
slstance. According to his citation, 
Write "relused evacuation, fear· 
lessly remaining by his radio 1n 
an exposed position, relayilli tIrE 
orders tor the platoon ieader." 
. He maintained communicatlor 
until an enemy cou~terattad 
forced the unit to withdraw. H( 
was evacuated by the platoon 
leader. 

The medal was presented to 
Witte .by Col. C. F. Coulter, 01 
14..... CIt)'. 

Korean Veteran Gets Bronze Star 
PICTURED ABOVE (on die riehl) recelvillJ the broase sur ....a.I .. C". Venoll E. Witte. G. Wllllamsburl. Witte reeelfttl Ole ..-al 
W ...... ~ n1cbt from Col. C. F. Coul~r. Iowa Clb. In the omee el 
&he Iowa Clb oreaalled rete"e COrpll unit luWuetor. for be,.. ... 
In ae.UOII near Okll,e-rl. Kore ... on AUI. 16, 1851. WIUe, ...... ..,...u~ 
.tea ....... SUI WI Jllue. pllnl to ealer &he 8U1 eoi1 •• "."w MS$ 
taU. 

The survey was made possible 
by cooperatIon between the Iowa 
Press asSOCiation; the paper's p~
Ushers. Paul and Robert Gauthier: 
and the SUI school of journaliJm, 

The first of. the series of lur
veys was made in 1146. The tab
ulation Is schedliled to be com
pleted by August I. 

The purpose of the survey Is to 
determine which Items are most 
thoroughly read In weekly news
papers. The paper ,surveyed wiU 
print 1,500 copIes at the tabulated 
report. These will be distrilfuted 
to the members of the IPA. lead
ing advertising arendel and th~ 
Weekly Newspaper Representa
th'es. the national sales ofl{anlza
tion oJ the weekly newspapers. 

The Free Pr!" s 15 tbe larvest 

make children more sensitive ~o Four movies will be shown in 
the subtle beauty of objects and the Iowa Memorial Union tonight 
materials which they ee nnd use at 8 p.m. a. part ot SUI's 14th 
every day. and emphasized the annual F ine Arts FestivaL 
importance of opening up to the. The time of the showing was 
child the joy of sharing with Incorrectly reported In Wednes
others the things he creates. day's Daily Iowan to be Wednes-

Practicai uggestlons tor guid- day at 8 p.m. The correct time is 
ing the child In the arts were of- tonight at 8 p.m. 
lered by the con1erence lecturers Prof. John Ross Winnie. of the 
in their capacity as consultants SUI dramatic arts department. 
during discussion periods. and Lee W. Cochran, executive 

Simple PII_IIlI Urred assistanl..oi the sur utension di-
Mrs. Setzer urged the planning vision, will each show two movies 

of simple tbings within the grasp typical ol the productions at their 
ot the small child in i nteresting respeetive departments. 
him In craIts, As an example, she Cochran wiU show movies en
showed a small apron made from titled " Motion Study Principles," 
a square of material with apron and "Iowa's General Assembly." 
strines of tape sewed on by un- Winnie will show "International 
even childish sti tches. The stitches Weekend In Osage, Iowa." and 
were hidden by turning down II "The Vinton StOry." 

paper ever sllrVP"e" ' ,\ this Ei!r les. corner at the square over the tape. 
Prof. Barnes said. This Issue had This device avoided making the RETURNING VETS SALUTED 
18 pages. child "galher" the top ot the apron SAN FRANCISCO (1f1 - High 

The interviewers were all local before stitchlnll on the tape. ranking oftlcers of the marlne~. 
people. no Sill MudenIB were em- WiniJred Ward ,professor emer- army and navy were on hand to 
ployed In U1e survey. itUII of the Northwestern univer- extehd a 'well done" as the trans-

The editor of the study Is Prof' l slty 8ChOO.l of speech, warned the port Gen. Wl1liam Weigel docked 
u.Ue G. Moeller. dl~r 01 the teacher and parent not to be too Wednesday, returning some 3,000 
SUI school of Journalism. "directive.' . ' lijhtinC men from tbe Orient. 

(Pan, ••• a. ".lel 

WEDNESDAY WA TIlE FIRST DAY SID aluile_ .. could par &bell' 
summer s~ion feell. Today will be Ole laat dar atude." _ par 
ft'eS without huln&, a late recislraU •• fl •• __ ed acalMt ...,.. 
The line Is 2 for tbe first d..,. and Il fer eYeIT acWlUenai da~ ' u
til tbe fees are Plld. tudenll wllb 181. _mea bqlnalJIc. wfUa, ... 
Z are schedliled to pay their ,_ toaa.~. F_ -r be ...... ... 
basement ot University ball from 1:3t a.m .• aUI -. ... INa i 
to 5 p.1Il. The two studeuta IlItoWll pa~11I6 &belr f_ aIIeft are '-
Ann LeCOCq, Pella, and lIoocl Garner. G. Neftb .,.. .... TIle w .... 
behiad &he counter II 1\Jn. WlWam W ...... aD lUI ..... , ... 

~ 
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Pubillbed daU,. aupt Sunda,. and 
Konda)' and 10.al bollday, by Student 
PubUcatJon'! Inc., 11. low. Ave., Iowa 
etter. Iowa. Entered .1 ~ond daaa man 
matW at u... po,loUleo al Iowa City. 
under u.. •• 1 01 .o~ 01 March I, 
~'711. ' 

luMBER OF THJl ASSOCIATED PR!:8S 
Tbe ABsocla\ed Pr... I. ontilled ex
dl/llVeJ)' Ii> the 11M 'or republication 
01 aU tho 10<..1 now. printed In thl. 
IRIWlpeper al weJJ _. aU AI' new. 
dlIpatch ... ', . .._at. 

Aunlr Bva.AU 
0' 

OUlCULATlOIfI 

Call ~151 If 7' ..... 1 .... IYo 
, .. r Dall, 1'.aD ., 1 . .... lI.k .... . 
H,vltl I. ,.YeD •• all ler'f'ln erft,.. 

re,orted b, O:3t I.m. Tbe 0111,. Jawan 
clre.IIU •• de,.rUnent., In '.be rear .f 
0 •• J •• rDaUlm baUdIL,. nab_qae and 
Iowa 8t8 •• 1M o,en rrom 4 '.m. to J ••• m. 
Ind rrom I p.m. t. fJ p.m. a.u,. Sa.v,. 
.a, ..... rs: , ••. t. lJ N •••• 

Call 4191 I .... DO .. I. mldal • .,1 
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By JThIGOLTZ 

PERSONALITIES ON CAM
PUS: 

CHARLES SEVE, an SUI g.rad 
and now an employe of the Uni
versity Children's hospital, should 
be a warded a bronze star for "out-

ALL PERSONS REGISTERED 
with the Educational Placement 
Office, please inform the office 
regarding summer school schedule 
and address at once. 

WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT
tending SUI who wish to have 
rushing materials mailed to them 
during the summer should leave 
their names in the office of stu
dent affairs. 

bridge, and television. 

ROBERT' AURA SMITH, ED- 'bl 
itorial write!' for the New York standing valor in every POSSI e 

line of duly." 
Times, will present the second Beye has fast established the 
summer session lecture on Mon-
d J 23 8 the position of "chief comedian" at 
S:~ih ~~~~n ~amp~~m'(O~n Mac- . the hospital. At the hospital Xmas 
bride hall, if the weather is un- party last year, he da~ced a 
favorable). His subject will be Chsrleston on s~ap which had 
"What Makes Men Free?" pati~nts and. medical .f~cu1ty 1'011-

GERMAN PH. D, READING 
examination will be given on 
Friday, June 20, at 1 to 3 p.m. in 
104 SchacHer hall. Register in 
room 101 Schaeffer hall by noon 
Thursday, June 19 if you intend 
to ta.ke the test. 

mg In the aisles-malicIous rumor 
has it that more appendectomy 
stitches were ripped in the course 
o( that party than in the entire 
course of medical history. He also 
did a fabulous ski t on "a typical 
day in the life of an M.D." which 
so closely typified a real "day in 
the life of an M.D." that it came 
close to being libelous. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will again be offered 
by University high school during 
the eight-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 a.m, daily, 
~onday through Friday. As far as 
possible, students will be permit
ted to sign up for instruction on 
either electric c>r standard type
writers. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's office, X2259. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA WILL 
hold an informal smoker [or 
men in education on Thursday, 
June 19, at 8 p.m. in the River 
room at Memorial Union. Wrestl
ing Coach McCusky of tbe SUI 
physical education department 
will be the speaker. Movies will 
be shown. All men students in 
education ru:e invited, 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will have an outing at the Back
bone State Park on June 21 and 
22. Camping overnight, swimming, 
hiking, and a campfire program. 
We will leave the Clubhouse at 
2 p.m. June 21. Register with Jim 
Osburn, 1132 E. Burlington, phone 
6427, by June 19. Fee is $2, pay
able in advance, 

THO S E INTERESTED I N 
singing in the University Mixed 
Chorus, please contact Professor 
Stark, X2278. Rehearsals are 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings 7:15-9:15. Non-students 
are welcome. 

Beye is Quite a gala person in 
his own l'ight. While a married 
undergrad student at SUI, he car
ried a full time job. majored in 
Greek, and still managed to accu
mula te a 3.69 grade average and , 
a Phi Beta Kappa key at gradu
ation. 

While in school, he ' was also 
noted for his bizarre house
parties. His most noted lasted tor 
a total of three days and nights 
with a guest list of 87 people
(rivaling Lorelei Lee's weekend 
party in "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes,") The party began on a 
Wednesday night when a huge 
cauldl'on of soup was concocted, 
As the party progressed, people 
both consumed fro'tl and added 
soup to the enormolls bowl. On 
Sunday night, when the cauldron 
was emptied, Bye found three 
cigarette butts in the bottom. 

Radio Hams Try in Vain to Pierce 
Iron Curtain's "Zone of Silence' 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (CP)-"Dit ~ 

GRADUATE ' EDUCATION 
wltres Will hOld their summer 
patty June 23. at 7:45 p.m. in 
Wesley house. All wives of grad
uate students in education are in
vited . 

FRIDAY FROLIC, JUNE 20. 8 
p.m. in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Record 
4 a nee, movies, entertainment, 

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, AT 
8:00 p.m, in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union as a 
feature of the Fine Arts Festival, 
an evening ot films will be pre
sented by John Ross Winnie, Lee 
W. Cochran, and Lawrence Mc
Kune. Subjects: The Vinton Story, 
The Osage Expel'iment, Motion 
Study Principles, and Iowa Gen
eral Assembly. Admission is free. 
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iD the Pret1ctenfB olllce, Old Capitol 

, Thlll'!tday, ,June 19 
8:0Q p.m. - At Memorial Union 

documentary films by Professor 
WinnIe and Lee Cochran, 

Friday, Jane 20 
- Institute 101' Labor-Manage

ment, Hillcrest, 9:00 a.m, and 2:00 
p.m. - Speech Pathology Conler
ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol, 

Saturday, June 21 
- Institute for Labor-Manage

ment, senate chamber, Old Capi. 
tol. 

itol. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer ;;ession 

Lecture, Robert Aura Smith, New 
York Times, "What Makes Men 
Free'!", South UniQn Campus. 

Tuesday, June 2' 
-Speech Confetence, Old Cap

itol. 
Wednesday, June 25 

8:00 p.m. Music Hour, Wood
wind Chamber Music, Studio E, 
WSUI. 

Thursday, Ju.ne 26 
Monday, Junl ZIt 3:00 p.m.-The University Club 

~ Speech Conference, Old ClIp- Guest Tea, Iowa Unlon. 

(For iDformation recardinC a.tes beyond this schedule, 
&ee reservations In tbe otrJce 0' tllIl President. Old Capitol.) 

Wqr . By Error Likely 
If ' Blunders Continue 

By JM. ROBERTS JR. 
AtI80elated Press News Analyst 
the Russians have stirred up a 

nice little hornet's nest for them
serves in Scandinavia by the.! I' 
latest brutal display of jealousy 
for the secrets of their military 
preparations in the Baltic. 

No new evidence has been 
needed of Russia's di~regard for 
the conventions of civilized con
duct between people and nations. 
But the shooting down of a Swed
ish plane has produced new evi
dence on two points. 

One, the spiritual position of 
Sweden regarding the East-West 
conflict, sometimes obscured by 
her stubborn clutch on the neut
ralism which has kept her out of 
war for more than 100 years, '1~ 
made clear. 

Shoot to Kill 
Second, we are newly remind

ed of the danger of war develop
ing through pure el'ror when in
ternational conditions are so 
strained as at present. The Danes 
reemphasized orders 'issued weeks 
ago to their airmen to shoot to kill 
it pttacked by Russian planl!s. 
Denmark, unlike Sweden, is a 
member of the North Atlantic 
pact. If she shoots to kill, and the 
Russians retaliate, the Western 
powers are bound to consider 
whatever happens as happenlnll 
to IIll of them. 

Sweden has reacted bitterly 
DJa!nst the plane incident which, 
with the now proverbial Russian 

affinity for acting at just the right 
time to create sentiment against 
herself, coincides with the prose
cution In Sweden of a Communist 
spy ring much like the one broil'" 
en up in Canada several years ago. 

The two affairs have brought 
long-suppressed- Swedish hatred 
of Russia boiling to the surface. 

Sides With Allies 
I don't think there has been 

much doubt among Westerners 
as to where Sweden stood all the 
time, 11 she could stay out of any 
war she would do so. But if she 
were to be involved wily-nilly, 
she would be with the Western 
Allies. Influential Swedes have 
been saying that privately for 
years. 

Sweden ranks with Yugoslavia 
and Switzerland among the best 
armed countries in Europe for 
their size. And, (or its size, her 
aircraft industry is one of the 
finest anywhere. It has been op
erating in high gear ever since 
the war. 

For Russia to push Sweden to
ward active cooperation with the 
anti-Communist coalition is fool
ishness of the first order. 

Yet it III only a relatively minor 
piece of foolishness in. the long 
list of things she has done to 
mobilize the free wOI'ld against 
her. 

The terrifying Question is whe
ther, one day, she will finally do 
something that pulls the trigger 
for thc war that nobody wants. 

Bye now lives in a small, and 
as he calls it "institutional yel
low," apartment on S, Madison 
st. with his charming, blonde wife 
Mary, four gigantic oil paintings, 
a Hlth century French map traced 
on hand-made rag paper, a mon
strously-largo Ubrary of books, 
and a collection or 5.000 records, 

MOVE OVER. GIRLS! - An
othel' potential homc ce. major 
has just joined thc Cold and this 
time it's a male! 

Bob Smith, an SUI stUdent, en
tertained 20 I!uests at a dinner in 
his home last week, providinl! a 
menu whiCh would have had Elsa 
Maxwell gnashing her teeth! 

Among the gastl'Onomical de
Jif{hts sel'ved were Hop To GUY 
Ding, a Chinese dish of fried wal
nuts, bamboo shoots, chicken, and 
watcr chestnuts; sweet and sour 
pork. and Cor -de~scrt - Man tego 
Bay Rum Ice. a FI'ench sort of 
custard, made with rum, lime 
juice, and mint. 

A "CAREER GIRL" with a ca
reer in every k'nowll field is Mar
tha Hale, senior from Burlington, 
who is currently in New Mexico 
on some kind of a field trip, dig
ging-up Indian heads and study
ing cryptic svmbols - whatever 
they are. Martha, who taught 
guitar lessons at West's music 
studio and can out-sing and out
play Burl Ives or Susan Reed at 
American folk ballads, headed al
most every campus-welfare ac
tivity in existence last year, in
cluding the U.W.A. foreign stu
dent's committee, Recently ap
pointed to Mortar Board, she can 
pointed to Mortar Board, she can 
the future leaders of America." 

PETER WITWER, art depart
ment grad student, has an exhibit 
of non-objective paintings by Jack 
Roth, also of the art department, 
now himging in his living room. 
The exhibit, which reaches the ex
treme in modern art, has the ten
ants of the "Commonwealth" 
apartment house agog. 

VERSATILITY MARKS the 
nllme of Byron Burford, Begin
ning Painting instructor and more 
popularly known as the leader of 
a much-in-demand "Dixieland 
Jazz Combo." Burford left his 
summer home in Dubuque Tues
day to visit Iowa City and confirm 
plans for a new art gallery, com
posed of the works of five Iowa 
resident painters. This will be the 
Iirst lime such a gallery has been 
"ttempted in Iowa City. 

HERBERT ZWEJIG, also 11 gra
duate in art, is in New York city 
for the summer establishing a ca
reer in magazine illustration, At 
the last count, no less than five 
national magazines. Inciudinl 
"Mademoiselle" and "Harper's 
Bazaar," were bargaining for his 
artistic talents. 

DOUGLAS HUDDLESON, gra
duate in creative writing, can very 
well consider himself associated 
with one of the "greats" in mod
ern theater. Huddleson aeted as 
personal business manager :for 
Martha Graham, one of the great
est path-blazers In moocm dance 

... da , , . da . . . " I ~,' 
The signal {aucd. Then, the s lac- ~."". 

cato code sounded a friendly , 
"Seventy Three" - which means 
" the best of luck"- and the Iron 
Curtain rolled down with fin a lity 
to end the last bit of two-way 
communication between the people 
of Russia and satellites and their 
colleagues in the United States, 

That was last July. Since then, 
radio "hams" in San Diego have 
worked overtime to re-establish 
contact, hoping desperately that 
the silence had been caused by 
POol' weather conditions. Now the 
verdict is: Ceruioj'ship! 

For the past few years, while 
diplomats, journalists and govern
ment officials were complaining 
about the inaccessibility of Russ ia, 
a number of California radio oper
ators were in constant touch with 
enthusiasts in that country. Theil' 
calls went through with no more 
difficulty than it takes to deposit 
a coin in the slot and dial a num
ber. And , less expense. 

Call Signals Received 
According to Dick ShankS, pres

ide!)t of the San Diego Long Dis
tance club "you could hardly turn 
a radio on without getting a call 
signal from Russia ." 

As a result o( the ensuing chats 
Shanks and other "DX" club 
members got a pretty good idea 
oC what the Russian people were 
like. The "calling cards" which the 
Russian hams sent provided them 
with a technicolor picture of the 

Dick Shanks, 'DX' club chief, ill his homemade broadcast 'studio.' 

country. • 
Most of their code-and-conver

sation correspondents turned out 
to be government officials and all 
bu t a few wel'e able to speak 
English fluently. With the excep
tion of political discussion, they 
proved voluble on most subjects. 
Sometimes, they were Quite dis
arming. 

Amateur Tells Stories 
One amateur told Lee Sheridan 

a lot of engaging stories about his 
family. He was pr oudest of his 
very small daughter. Unable to 
walk yet, the child could ski 
"pretty good" and so he .and his 
wile allowed the youngster to 
wear her skis around the house to 
prevent her from falling. 

However, a less happy and en
thusiastic picture of lile behind 
the Iron Curtain was given by a 
young Czech lad, who first called 
Dick Shanks several years ago. 

With astonishing frankness, he 
revealed the austerity of Czech 
life - the shortages of food and 
clothing, of labor and, most espe
cially, of freedom. His education 
was cut short when he was 
"drafted" into a Prague automo
tive plant. His contention that 
many others felt as he did may 
havc been the reason his letters 
stopped abruptly last summcr. 

Military Sets Used 
Frank Kemper, another en

thUsiast, reports that ali his con
tacts used United States military 
surplus sets a d from their con
versation they seem to be "stand
ard operating equipment." The 
power, however, was limited to 
100 watts in contrast with the 
l,OOO-watt power generally used 
here. 

Despite the surprising frcedom, 
Russia radio amateurs wcre sub
jected to some controls even be
fore July. They were not per
mitted to give home addresses 
on the calling cards, which ham~ 
send each other as proof 01 com-

munication. 
The cards, tnemselves, were ob

viously provided by the govern
ment. Designed to impress the n!
cipients, they contain spectacular 
color photos of the Russian mu
seums, theaters, government and 
military headquarters, the Dyna
mo sports stadium, apartment 
buildings, the cathedral-like in
terior of the Moscow subway. 
And, of course, there are plenty 
of portraits of Russian heroes --: 
including A. S. Popow, who is 
proudly idenliried as "The In
ventor of Radio." 

Hams Lament 'Curtain' 
Quite naturaUy, radio hams in 

San Diego as elsewhere in the na
tion lament the curtain close, since 
it cuts sharply into their proud 
records of countries contacted 
Nor are any of them deaf to the 
implication that one of the last 
avenues of peaceful communica
tion and individual friendliness 
has been barred and an ominous 
"No Admittance" sign hung be
fore it. 
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Record INumber of 
American Tourists 
Will Fly to Europe 

NEW YORK (CP) - Sky lanes 
between Europe and America are 
jammed with a record number of 
planes and tourists who are form
ing a dollar-spending army of 
Americans on vacation. 

Part of this record thr ong is due 
to a low-cost trans-Atlantic air 
flight ; a "tourist" pa(!kage that 
cuts the top price flight by 30 per 
cent, from $711 to $486. At the 
same time, the a ir lines have 
stepped up their first-class flights 
until they are the luxury trips of 
travel. 

Eleven airlines, flying the flags 
of 10 nations, are participating in 
the new trans-Atlantic tourist 
venture aimed at helping the two
and-three-week vacationeer rea
lize his visit to Europe. 

With ocean-going vessels booked 
months in advance, the new all' 
;flights open up both a cheaper 
and quicker travel service that al
ready shows advance reservations 
exceeding the most optimistic 
forecasts. 

Since its inauguration on May 
I , touris t reservations have been 
{:(rowing steadily and airlines now 
believe that by the peak August 
demand , there will be 71 flights 
going each way each week, with 
a weekly capacity of 8,000 passen-
gers in both pirections, . 

Cutting plane costs was made 
possible by the elimination of all 
frills , including free meals; by 
cutting baggage allowances from 
66 to 44 pounds; by adding seats 
so that, as in the case of one line, 
each can carry a maximum of 88 
pa~scn gel's , 

However, there is no difference 
in either safety or speed between 
~hips flying tOllrist or first-class. 
Furthcl mOre, samc personnel are 
used to Ifl y the hilge air liners In 
both · c).t5ses, 

Early Memoirs 
Capito/'s ' Social 

WASHINGTON (CP) - Social
ly, Washington isn't what it used 
to be. 

Lively confirmation has been 
put in the archives of the congres
sional club, to which only fem
inine members of a senator's or 
representative's famliy may be
long. 

The early memoirs of Daisy 
Woodruff, wife of a Michigan con
gressman with the No. 7 long
service record in the bouse, recall 
the days when a woman immedi
ately packed a suitcase fuli ot 
calling cards if her husband man
aged to get elected to congress. 

CaUs Were 1st Duty 
Back in 1912, she said, one of 

the first duties of a eongressman's 
wife was to make the round of 
calls - on the right days. Only on 
a Wednesday would thc newcomer 
dare to call on a cabinet lady. On 
Thursday she could call on a sena
tOr's wife; on Friday on a diplo
mat's wife ; on Monday on an 
army or navy man's wite; on 

r 

Mrs. Roy Woodruff 

T1:Iesday on a house member's being seated next to him at a din-
WI:;. R W d ff t ner given by the late Senator and 

rs. oy 00 ru , a ormer I Mr Arthur H V ndenberg 
career singer, first wrote down s: . a . 
some ot her experiences to amuse DaiSY debunks those lovely. gos
her husband's constituents back in sipy stories oC the feud between 
Bny City. That happened SO long Alice Roosevelt LOngW~rth and 
ago there were Republicans living Dolly Gann. Greatly exagger
at 1600 Pennsylvania avenue. ated" she says .. were the newspa-

Her first bigger-than-big thrill per yarns ~ver the qu:shotl 01 
came with an invitation from Mrs . who ranks higher-the Wife of Ih~ 
Warren Hat'ding to come aboard ~peak:,r . of the ho.use or. the 
the presidential yacht The May- mere slSter.of a vIce-preSident 
flower for a ride down the Poto- (Charles CurtiS) . 
mac river. Daisy is more than slightly Re-

Exercises ExhIbited publican . After all , her GOP hus-
Daisy recalls, "As we entered band has been in the house 34 

the presidential suite, Alice Roos- years! 
evelt Longwol·th hastily reached 
for a pillow, placed it upon the 
!loor, tied her skirts about hel' 
ankles, and stood on her head to 
show us how she exercised to 
keep her girlish figu re." (She 
still has that figure .) , 

Mrs, Harding confided to her 
that same day, "My COrset string 
has broken. , .The President says 
I am getting stout and now I know 
I am." 

Another big event was the din
ner for 20 at the White House 
during the Hoover administration. 
Although it "kills" her eyes to sit 
close to a movie screen, she hap
pily sat that night alon~ide Presi
dcnt Hoover in the lront row to 
see th~ premier of "Cimarron" 
shown after dinner in a little the
atel' room of the White House, 

President' s Pipe Odorous 
At another party, she again 

demonstrated mind-over-matter 
by ignoring the evil odor of Vice
Pt'esident Charles Dawes' famous 
underslung pipe in order to enjoy 

Eleanor Roosevelt I'opular 
However, she found Eleanor 

Roosevelt "very popular and tre
mendously capable." She made a 
hit with Mrs. Woodruff and other 
mem bel'S of the Congressional 
club by expressing a wish to at
tend Jome club function and meet 
the wives of the new members of 
congress. "That pleased the ladies " 
immensely." said Daisy. 

The only other woman "with as 
rrlUch vitality" Daisy ever knew 
was Mrs. Clarence C. Dill, an ar
dent feminist who led a sm.Ji 
army of 5u(fragets in a trium
phant march from New York to 
Wa$hington during the Wilson ad
ministration. 

As Daisy leaves Wasington, be
cause hel' husband is retiring, she 
is proud that her modest home
town memoirs a re to be honored 
by her Congressional club, Pres
ident Mrs. J ames C. Davis of 
Georgia (a Democrat mind you!), ' 
says, "They are social history." 

French-Red War in Indochina ·. .. 
Is 'Hit and Run' Struggle ... 

HANOI, Indo-China (Al)-If you 
want to know when the second 
biggest war in Asia - that of the 
French Union forces against the 
Communist-led Vietminh in Indo
Chi na - is going to end, consult 
your own chrystal ball. 

You' ll get as accurate an an
swer there as anywhere. 

There isn' t even a glimmer 01 
hope of victory for either the 
Fl'ench 01' the Vietminh. The bit
ter struggle between the armies ()( 
Moscow-trained Ho Chi Minh and 
the French Union already has 
dragged on for six years and, bar
ring intervention by Red China, 
could go on tor many years to 
come. 

Why don't the French launch 
a full-scale offensive and try to 
force a decision? 

Hit and Ru.n War 
There's a good answer in a 

single sentence: There isn't any 
front in IndO-China. This is a 
"hit and run" war. 

The Vietmlnh attack French or 
Vietnamese milita~y posts, vill
ages or towns when they think 
they have the defenders outnum
bered and see a chance of a quick, 
local victory. They flee to the 
mountains the mcment they know 
French reinforcements are an'lv
ing for a showdown battle. 

On the other side of the picture, 
the Vietl1linh can't win, either. 

They lack the modern eqUipment 
to put on a big show. They studi
ously avoid committing any large 
number of forces against the 
French. 

They' l'e tying up 276,000 French 
Union troops which France badly 
needs to supplement her conlri
bution to NATO in Europe. They 
are forcing the United States 10 
send almost a billion dollars of 
war assistance to Indo-China that 
might well be used elsewhere, 

Rumors of Invasion 
The big question mark in the 

war in Indo-China - with neither 
side apparently capable of win
ning is Communist China. 
Never a week, or day passes with
out wild rumors ot a Red Chinese 
invasion Of Indo-China. A Viet
minh-Chinese Communist assault 
with tens of thousands ot troops 
- could make the situation In 
Indo-China untenable lor the 
French in short order. 

There's no possibility of a ne
gotiated peace in Indo-China. 

Ho Chi Minh has made no move 
in this direction. As for the 
French, it's strictly out ot the 
question to even think of talking 
with Ho Chi Minh. 

Every war must sOl.l1eday enrl 
-but there's no finish in sight 
for this one. 

REMEMBER Firpo, "the Wild Bull of the Pampas," who al
most won the heavyweight championship of the world from 

Jack Dempsey, in a wild and woolly fight at the Polo Grounds! 
Shortly after that event, h~ 
was introduced to President 
Coolidge in Washington, and 
won the hearts 01 ~very re
porter on hand by whisper
ing immediately thereafter, 
"Who was that lellow?" 

• • • 
With Illotlon pictures produc

era devoting Illore and Illore of 
thefr tillle and auell to re
vivals of old Bucceseea, Good
man Ace thinks Hollywood 
should now be known as "the 
land of remake-believe." 

• • • 
Mrs. Goldschmidt Is never 

going to let ber hu.band talk her 'Into vacation In, at IUIi~pt'lOld 
Morpheul AI'TnI in the Catakm ..... In. "In f the IIr.t 
explain .. "aU the YOWII' ,.rla did 111 day waa look for lIullbaJ~dI. 
In the ItCond plae., IU the hUlbandl dId was look for YIllUlf 
Copyrl,ht, 1952, by lennett Cerro I>1.tri~\lted by Kin, Feature. SYD~lcltr: 

I . . • 
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CHICAGO (IP) - PerSOM com
InI to Chicago lor the political 
COI1I'entlons next month should be 
JUre or two things: 

Told To Plan Now 
1 Local Bus Drivers 
Accept Pay Raise, 
Return to Worle 

Alt r a three and , baU hour 
rike, 11 b drivers of the 10 '3 

City Coach comp ny returned 0 

,,"ork at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday ae
cePtinll a [h'e cent per hour in
ere. """ith ~ 'ible additions" 
offered by Jo~eph H. Negus. com
p ny manager . 

U.S.' 10 Increase Military Aid 
To Red-Threatened Indo-China 

Temporary Jobs 
Available to Youth 

T mporary jobs are :wailable 
this ummer for Iowa City teen 
all rs. a url'e)' by the fowa City 
"om n's dub fe\' I. \. That they can get a ticket 10 

the C9nvent ion. 
2. Thai they have a room reser

raUon. 
ChlU'les Hacker, chiet ser geant· 

• t. arms tor the Republiclln na· 
tlonal convention, told a reporter 
We(!ne.:day, 

''I f any indlvldual basn't got a 
ticleel promised to him by now, 
I'd advise him not to come to Chi
ca.,. 

"If f were writing a convention 
story, I'd stay at home and watch 
Jt on television." 

Jlacker Gives Outlook 
Hacker, who has been working 

tot months O!l preparations for 
tile Republican naUonal conven· 
tion opening J uly 7 in the Inter· 
naUonal Amphitheater, was talk· 
Ing about the central public-the 
plain run·of- the-gallery Calks who 
Just want 10 watch the goings-on. 

Negus relused toay anything 
detlnlte concerning the posrib!e 
additions to the ralse, Wl"dnesda)' 
afternoon. 

Drivers have been receivinl one 
doUar per hour and were belie\'ed 

WASHINGTON VI' The 
agreed Wl"dnesdar 

to be eekinc a ral.:; or 25 cents The prom lSI' of bigger and fa t-
per hour. er American nns shipments also 

An audit of the coach compan~" I came a few hours alter Secretary 
books to determine if a raLe could of State Acheton said Communist 
be Ifanted was advocated Tues- , a,~ ion in Indo-Chin. has been 

I day night by the IIrh' rs at a checked and ··th tid Is now 
meeting with City (,naeer Pet r movinll' in our ravor" I F. Roan. An announcement by 

~rs. Jobh &:huppert, dlairmu 
club's youth employment 

pro m, emPhasizeci lhat th 
mlL>t be \\I illing to work 

howel'et. 
All job openings are Ibled with 

Ihe 10 a Employm nt Security 
agency In the Community build-

Hacker figures the public's 
chances, such as they are, this 
way: 

The AmphitheateI 's main hall 
scats llpproximately 12,000 per· Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 
sons. 

3,'00 Sea is l or Public 

Chicago Amphitheater to House Conventions 
Nine t.housand Gr lbese chairs 

will be occupied by delegates and 
their alternatesj newsmen trom 
'1cwspapers, news services, and 
radio and TV stations, and party 
leaders, governors, congressmen 
and other special guests. 

Th is will leave room for only 
3,000 other persons at anyone 

THI THE BIG RE. of the Jnternational Am phlth~ Ur In Illea&, It 10 ktd a month before 
the two 1952 political cOfil~ntieDli bec-In. In leU bac kc-round are lhe ra.d.io and t~levl lOll bootb , now 
belli" cen Irutced. The peaker' plaU'orp1'wlll be bu II~ dirrctJ ben~. tb the radio and T" tJoelh . jutlinc
out onlo the arena rloor. Tilt Republic IllI Optn Ib Ir on~~nUou on lui ' , ; Ibr D mo rats takr ovrr 
July 21. 

senlon. 
ot rooms will be available in ho- j 
tels located farther (rom the LOOp. 

Hotels Ask Deposits 

Al1hough there will be no ad
milsion charge rOl' the sessions, 
persons must have II ticket to get 
In. 'I1le on ly cost is in ettort or In· 
genulty. Convention-goers who wnnt a 

Tickets Promised at Home live·day reservation, 1 a 5 tin I: 
Hacker says the best place to through either convention, Int a 

Grade Students to Help 
In Workshop Sessions 

'

et a tl' k t i tb R bli Two group of Iowa City ('le-e e 5 e epu can no· priority. Hotel are a~klni ad-
tional committeeman or commlt- mentary .chool . tuden!' will t;litc 
\cewoman in your horne state. vance deposits o( $50 per room lor 

He says the tickets are being 8 five-day stay. This money will 
distributed to the members or the be applied on each party's nc
nalienal commitee. These mcm- count. 
bers \\IiIl distribute them, In turn, Persons wanting rooms durini 
to delegates and guests from their the Republican convention may 
home states. contaot : the subcommltle Qn 

part today in twu S~ .Iom of the 
workshop in phy 'ical education 
for elementary school~. now being 
held on the SUI campu. al'cord-

Af\er persons contact their na· housing of the Republican Br
tional commltee member now, and I'ungemcnts committee, Conrad 
arc promisl"d a ticket, they can Hlilon holel, 720 S. MIchigan a"e. 
reach him at convention time in or the Greater Chicallo Hotel as
he Chicago hotel where his state's sociation, 105 W, Madl~on sl. 

de\l!gatioh will have headquarters. For rooms durlna the D mo- st~de,:ts. from St. Mary's seh:Jol 
Rooms Are AvaU. ble erotic convention. person may j will aid III a creative dan('c dl'm-

Therc nonnaJ\y are 35,000 hotel contact: William N ale floneh, ' on~tration ot 3 p.m. Both meetings 
rooms lor the tronsi.cnt trode In Democratic conv('ntion Arrange- will bc .in thc unlvcr ity women's 
Chicago. menta mana er, at the ('enrad lIymnaslum. 

1 

The Republican convention Hilton holel beCore Saturday. Af- ludents from the univcr it)' I Pat·y Kron. Jcllnettc Kunl'l, 
housing staU has already assigned ter that datI! leQuests should be elementary chool who will take Jam McGuire. Paul 01. en Ro-

-- + 
WANT AD RATES I 

+ • 
One da ....... _.. k per WorcJ 
'l'bree day •... _ .. Ue per word 

Five da .1Sc pf!f worcJ 
Te.n daYI ....... _ .. Zlc per " 'orcJ 
ODe monlJl , .. _ 39c per worl 

MlJltmuDi eb,ru SOC! 

CLASSIFIED nrSPLA Y 
One huertion U8c p r Inch T /I W 81tRJU I:S. 
Five lnserUOIu per month, • 2.~~<k Ih~", T"Ur 

per In erUon ........ 88<: per Locb ~~~ ..... .!;...:._'--4~~"'-
Ten in ertlons per month, 

per insertion .. 80c per Inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

pcr Insertion ........ 70e per Ineh 
Db DLl E 

.. p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in followln, mormnl'. Dally 
Iowan, Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It a ppe.rt. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
spon Ible for only one incor
reet In ·erUon. 

8r'lIl '.nU •• m'nt • •• 
T~ 1)"lIy J."u 110 I.. 0111 •• 

BUtlb,"' £au Hall ., 

Autos for Sola - Used 

THUIS Iyplll,. dM. '~ltII 

Help Wanted 

for Rent 

Automot.lv. 

011\0 .-rll. C"ntlvlU. 
Compan,. Dial n.n. Salv ... 

IV ANTED , Old ea.. lor IWli:. Ilob 
aOOdy', All Plru. DI"I .-11» 

lnatruction 

1m.1 Youd. 

PerlOJlol serYlcea 

ItEYS mad. aambl. 810".--

10,000 of the,?" these being, tOr the sent (0 the hotel association. I part III e: Benn It Bean, Maril~'n I bert panther, I.up(' Ponce. g'lI. 
' mo.~t part, m the better known I The method ur getting tickets Bcams, .Timmy Slommers. Bill Quinn, John eca, Loretta 

IOWA CIlia", u. Ih "h.lp ... nled:· 
"7e4$ Or- columna ut Ultl lO"'itn to till pgaUlor" 

, •• t "very .... ,.! un lhem work for you, 

roLLER Oruabe • • 'Debutante COsmetic •• 
~P=h="n,:::,'~':.,:.I:.:73t~., .... ,__ _ _ __ 
CARPET. IInol.llm, ",aU Ind floor Ille. 

hotels In or \!lose to the Loop. tor. lhe Domoc .. a· ",OIW I ion, Brec!)lel' •• Johunn. , Bung, Fr d 'Roll:. RO!.~lnury Scott, Sally. __ -=..:.;::;;.=-=:.=...:.:.::.::::. __ _ 
Tbe Greater Chlca¥o Hotel asso-, which ~tarts J uly 21, is the earn I' Cooper, Linda Davie, Su an I Shel'ld' n. MelvIn Stl11balan, and rl/lDIO r ... 1rIn. J/ICKSON'S 

elation says an adequate numbert as tOI' the Republ.can rally. ~'allnce, John Hayek, Sharon Rita WallJa p(!r. TRIC /lND awt &485. 

HENRY 

House for Rent 
tOVING" 0111 16~ and u th. r;;;;.;t 

tqulpm nt 01 Ih. "'aher Brat 

Houses 

rv tNtSHED ro<>m for .umn'.r. CI 
Show..... . See Don al (lorn bl.. or 

1,1222, 

~~---~-----------!!INOI.E and daubl rooo,.. Men . Phon. 
%1187. 714 10"a A't. 

ROOM!! ""h ...... rd In private t ... ,;;;-r;; 
1>0) L Dlul 6203. 

TWO .In&I., Iwo double rooml - on. 
room lporlmenL 1181 .'Ier t , 

1001 Dill 41tl loday! 
-.,...~-,--.,.-.... 

Arborlle limp.'tlod, labl lOp \rutaUa· 
Unn. Calla'. I'I00t S rvlce. DI I 1711. 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
JM' N"'H/ 

R..dlo. h. ler, 0\ rddv • . Ju i tb. 
c.r lor )'our Iwnmer v.caHoli . 

IMI TUDItB K ER 
r,dlo, he0i6ler. uvtrdrlvl". c:t n 
throuahoul. 

IM1 PONTI/IC 

1 FUllY .qUlp~ New Urea . .0.. 1. 
gnition 

CARBURETORS 
IMT II!:RCURY Conv.r11bl •. 

Rndlo Ind baler. Clean. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 'a h.'l·erm..Trade 

Briggs & Stratton Motors I EXW ALL MOTOR CO. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 621, Capitol Phone a·u n 

• leW ~cJ a, Lot: 
220 S. Clinlon Dial 5723 19 E. BarUna10a 114 _______________________ ~;:::.~::~~~~~~~~~------LARG doy, 1110"n hOIl e lor .. Ie • • ,,» 

do,,'n. SI6 ~r month . ~omDlfl~I" 
turnlabed )lcept OWnU 1 ... 0 ~drooll1 

BLONDIE 

• .,..rtmtnl . RuolR. "ver ... eo "8$ JH"f 
month. ,:\f'.r .round. ,11,500 to .... 1 price. 
Phone 1-2310. 

Places To Eot 

Y!:AR 'rollnd drive-In luvlc., Dblincllvr 
dJnln. room .. rvlc". Free deUvef7 

LOGHRY 'S RESTAURANT. 

I 
For toot comfort , , • 
For Dew sboe look .• , 

ROOM {or aJrl •. CION tn. 01.1 '.1510 .• 

MOVING? 01.1 16N and II • Ih. complel. 
modern equtpmt't1l of the Ma.bu BrOi 

Trlnl!er. • 

Rent-A-Car 
er 

Licen ee 

ED SIMPSON 
__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~===========-~============~========~~============~==========~ I 113 Iowa AVQDue 

10M SIMS aDd B, .... DOLY Shoe Repairlng and SuppUel 
~ LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

"I was jU&t think"ll. dear-hardly anythinJ I've g t 
goes with your beautlful new .Iult • , • .:;. 

invested in a 

IOWAN WANT 
TODAY 

AD 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROWI 

1 Find ataelents leo~ for RIIUIIer roo_ 
I or apartmenta! 

Z FiDei Uue-exlIClIM rieles b.me for I1I1II
• mer vacatlonl 

3 FlncJ full or pari-time work &bIa .... 
t mer! 

4. 
I. 
I. 

Flnel reo_ or apartmeDt. .. aJlable fer 
lIIDIDer! 

Flnel full or Jl&l't-tlme bel, this .... 
Dler! 

Finel shue· e.x1leDMl riden 10 or Mar , •• 
VacatiOD ele Un,tlOD! 

REMEMBER: 
~~~CALL 4191~~ 

TODAYI 
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Dodgers Nfp Cubs hl ·1 Ot~', 6~5 
Score Winning Run 
Without Hit; Sauer 
Gets Homer, Double 

BROOKL YN (IP) - Scoring the 
decisive run without the aid of n 
hit; the Brooklyn Dodgers Wed
nesday nipped the Chicago Cubs, 
6-5. in a 10 inning struggle to re
loin their National league lead of 
four games over the New York 
Giants. 

Jackie Robin
ron. because of 

brilliant 
_ running. 

over the 
g run in 

the lOth. Icorlng 
from third on a 

fly by Gil 
Hodges with two 
out. 

Robinson had 
opened tbe last of the lOth by 
coaxing a walk from Dutch Leo
nard. The 1lashy second baseman 
immediately stole second for tbe 
third time in the game and went 
to third when catcher Toby At
well dropped a. third strike on Roy 
Campanella that permitted the 
Brooklyn catcher to reach first. 

The Cubs apparently had the 
game won when pinch hitter Bob 
Addis hit a home run with two 
mates aboard In the top of the 
ninth to give ' his team a lelll
pornry 5-4 lead. The Dodg~rs 
however. bounced right ba~ to 
knot the cOLint at 5-S when Fur
illo and Snider hit back-to-back
doubles in Brooklyn's hall of the 
ninth: 

Leonard, who had replaced 
starter Bob Rl)sh after Furillo's 
two-base hit. then loaded the baslls 
with one out but tanned Bob Mol'
glln and got Peewee Reese 10 hit 
into a force play. 

Hank Sauer, who had been bllt
<tIIng a slump that had carried 
th rough 24 straight hitless times 
at bat. paced the Cubs ll-hit at
tack with a single, double and his 
) 9th homer of the season. Hal 
Jeffcoat of the Cubs and Bobby 
Morgan of the Dodgers, also hit 
homers. . 

The loss was the fourth in suc
ce~sion for the Cubs, making the 
losing streak their worst ot the 
season. .. .. .. 
Yanks Crush Detroit 
DETROIT (,4» - Gene Wood

ling and Billy Martin of the New 
Yb'rk Yankees crushed Art Hout
tem'an ' with successive ei,hth
ipning home runs and Yogi Berra 
pQwer-ed- a sixth-inning homer fi> 
pus)l the first place Yankees to a 
)()r6 victory over the last place 
Detroit Tigers Wednesday. 

Vic Wertz., who feasts on the 
pitching of winning hurler Johnny 
Sain. blasted a three-run Tiger 
homer in the elghtll to narrow the 
score to 7-6. But the Yanks par
layed three walks, a wild pitch 
and, Gil McDougald's two-run sin
gl~ lor the cinching runs in the 
ninth inning. 

Sain had held the Tigers to 
three hits, including Walt Dropo's 
two-run homer in the fourth, un
til the Tigers opened up in the 
eighth inning. Bob Hogue replaced 
Sain atter Wertz's homer and held 
the Tigers scoreless. 

The Yanks battered Houtteman 
for '\ L hits and added one more off 
Hil1-..White to .win their 10th game 
ir\:..t\!eir last 12 starts. It was the 
eigbth ' straighl game that Houlte
m\ir,' the ex -soldier who won 19 
games in 1950, had been driven 
trojll . the box. .' .* * * 

<-,Giants 5, Pirates 2 
NEW YORK (IP) - Bobby 

Thomson rapped tour hits. includ
ing a ' pair of homers, and Jim 
Hearn ,pitched seven-hit ball to 
give the New York Giants a 5-2 
victory ' over the Pittsburgh Pi
rlt~es 

Thomson's two 
circuit smalihes. 
each with no
body on Ibase, 
were his third 
and fourth in 
three days and 
boosted his sea
son', total to 12. 

The slugging 
t h i r d baseman 
baseman a 1 S 0 
slapped a pall' of 

I\!ngles t and bated In three runs 
d\jrlJ'lg ·the afternoon to ,Ive him 
11 tO~l ; of '54 runs batted In. sec
ond oilly to Hank Sauer's 60 
RBI's. 

Hearn, who contributed three 
hits himself, had a shutout until 
the ninth when Georee Metovich 
followe1l Pete Castlgllon's single 
with a home run, It was Big Jim's 
seventh success ot the year 
against a single defeat. 

.. f .. 
Cards ,Dump Phillies 

er Russ . Meyer and re.llefer :Ken 
Heintzelman for a totnl of 15 
hits. The Phils could get only five 
of! Joe Presko, who gained his 
fourth win against t,hree losses. 
By contrast, Presko was Ihe only 
St. Louis player to go hitless. 

Remus and Musial accounted 
for both the St. Louis runs scored 
In the fifth inning. Solly walked 
and Musial homered over the 
right field wall ... 

* • * 
Browns . Clip~Red SOX 

ST. LOUIS (,4» - A. leadotl 
double by Dick Kl'yhoski and a 
single by manager Marty Marion 
gave the St. Louis Browns a 4-3 
ninth-inning victory over the Bos
ton Red Sox Wednesday night as 
the Marion - led B r ow n I e s 
stretched their winning str~k to 
four games. 

Marion's game - winning 
hugged the right field line and 
barely dropped safely as Jim Pier
sall made a game but unsuccess
ful try to haul it in. 

n was the Browns' second win 
in as many nights against tbe sec
ond pla~ ·Red SOl(. Duane Pi!
lette got credit for the victory. 
scattering II hits for his sixth win 
against four losses. 

The Browns tagged rookie Bill 
Henry for only n\sle hits, but 
bunched them to come from be
hind a fter Boston took off for an 
early 3-1 lead. 

fir * * Reds Sweep I 
BOSTON (,4» - The Cincinnati 

Reds overcame letty Warren 
Spahn's II -strikaout pitching to 
ta ke the second game trom the 
Boston tJraves. 3-1, Wednesday 
night alter gaining the opener of 
a twi-night doublehea'der, 7-6. 
Spahn now leads Chicago's Bob 
Rush. 79~70, tor top honors In the 
league's fanning department. 

Wh.lle losing a heart-breaking 
mound .. duel to Ken Raffensberg
er, Spahn ~ permitted the Reds to 
bunch f04r of their seven hits for 
Iwo runs in tl:ie fourth inning 
after Sid Gordon had given' the 
Tribesmen a ' J-O le;ld by stroking 
his 10th home'r .,of -tile seasop in 
the second s~sslon . 

The 'Rl!ds added ' their final 
rn~~kpr In' th~ ninth when Joe 
Adcock 'do bled and, after Cal 
Abrams ran tor him, Wally West
lake sin'/:fed. 

The wIn wf!.S Rafiensber(er's 
eighth ailainst ;four los.Bes and the 
setbatk retlucc!Q Splihp to a 6-6' 
record. " -.;. 

- .. ....' 
]n~s J)rO~· 'Jo '4th 
CLEVELAND (,4» - The Wash

Ington s imatots dropped .the 
Clevelarld Indians Into fo~th 
place Wednesday night with a 3 to 
2 decision. The Tribe, W;hich never 
had been lower than third, suf
fered their fifth slra,ght defeat 
and feU behind the Chicag() White 
SOl( on percentage pOints, .544 to 
.542. 

Frank Shea. who hadn't won a 
game since he hurled a two.-hit, 
2-0 shutout here on May 1.8, held 
the Indians to six blows. Al Ro
sen's two-run homer iii the eighth 
cost hlJTI a Ihut\lut. ' 

The Nats, who now have beaten 
the Indians six times 
in 10· eng'lgements an<l pve tiines 
by one run, pinned th9 loss on 
Mike Garcia. They scored a run 
oft Him in the ~irst inning and two 
more in ·the second . . 

, .' 

• oJ 

"OOpS! Is That My W~eel?" 

~WALTER RAGAN, CONOWINGO, MD., !ltoeIL car racer, turns w 
. ~aien IUs lett front whe-el .fir past .• The w,heei he Ia loo!dll( so won
der\D&'lr at cUd belone to hi8 auto, *omlD&' Ie~ from the 

-tirake 'drum and the car. Rapn promptl), pulled low the pits with-
. out Ier~OU8 mishap. . . 

~' . \ 
Afraid of Dissension 

, . - I . . . ' . 

·Boros, Open Chciinpion.~ 
, . I 

Pulls Out of PGA Meet . . 
LOUISVILLE. KY. (,4» ~ lIJa-

tional Open champion Julius with PGA brass and his sporting 
Boros abruptly puI1ed out of the goods sponsol'S, he had a terse an
PGA golC tournament Wednesday nouncement posted In the press 
and a towering, little-known as- tent. . 
sistant pro from Detroit, Bob "I slncerel,y appreciate the 
Gajda, seized Ihe lead for the POA's making an exception in lt~ 
qualitying medal with a sizzling TI.\le to invite me, to play here," he 
s.!x-under-par 66. said. "However, after thinking it 

It was a day of wild confusion; over I have decided I'd rather 
r~vers~d decisions, and ?a~- \yait' my regular turn for PGA 
wr~ckmg .. rounds as the . natlqn s mej'Tlbership. 
prqf.~s~ionalsbegan the 36-hole "I ' la t be a PGA member 
preliminary test to their match- f p nOt d I 
..:, h . h' M t h ' or . many years 0 come an 
I~ay c amplons Ip. aces open t II th PGA b' to b Ftlday. . . wan a e mem ers , e 

my friends." .' .Defending c ham p ion Sam 
Sl}ead, -exempt from quaUfying. 
at first said he wouLdn·t try for 
tfe $2.50 low medal prize and then, 
at "the last mJ nute, decided he 
would. He shot 72 with an aching 
back. 

Boros Not PGA Member 

, , 

~us;al::T~p~·' ~o."" . 
Fo, 'A"II-Star Tilti 
DiMaggio Second 

Boros, sensational winner of the _ . . 
~I'l' last wE\e.kehd .in . Dal1a9, '., OH,I~t\QO fJP) , '-:-" Stan Musl~l, 
~fa:~ned to~'PlaY..ln thl!. ev~n.~ .. as.,!l:0 St.· ~!s.qardI11!i1i~ a col~ectQ~ o~ 
Itl'vited guest of ·the orfanlzatlOJ)-. 'b*ttinl nonqfS 1stUie new ilid!"i
~;Ist\,\ /I,PGA "mehft)~r. ~'. , ." ." , . ': " •. 
il'lUIi}, , an ·hour., berote ·timi!' ' to ' d}fal v,ot~ le~~~~ ' .1.1\ ''\!1e all-~Iar 
~ .eft hi! \~at~ed 'OutJanno~ncit)-g \~~seb.al1. ~}I • . ,.: , : \ " 
he had. taken. the ' move 10 prevent The 3f-year-old .Cardinal cl!nter
possible dissension. lleld~r , barged. to ·the top to re-

Chaos refgned generally. but ' pla6e Hank Sauer, Chicago Cubs 
~~me of it seemed to affect the 35- left fielder, who had been . llje 
y\!ar-~ln Gajc\a, a six-foot-three most popularplayel" since the start 
0akl;Wd Hills aide playir!l~ in his ot the poU' June 6 to determine 
fi~t 'PGA, Gajda fired 35-31-66 starting IineuJls lor ,the 19th Inter
oyer the. par. 38-36-72 course to league game at Philadelphia July 
~~ke, ,a one-strike lead going !nto 8. 
tqdl;ly~s final 18 holes 01 qualify
ing. The latest · tabulation showf!d 

Musial witl] 171.329 votes and 
,Mid~lecofl TIed for Second Dom DiMaggio. Boston · Red Sox 

~ Tifi!d at 67 were Cary Middle- center!1elder, second with 167,425. 
coff of Memphis, 1949. Nationlll Sa~er dropped to third with 164,
QPen cqamplon who is making his 669. Sauer, however. still enjoys 
~ licbut: Henry Williams Jr., a big lead. over his rivals in the 
ot Kutztown, pa.. and E. J . N t· . lie I ft t' Id b 11 I' g 
(Duten) Harrison of Ardmore. a lona ague ~ Ie ' a 0 m , 
Okla. He'has a lend of 52;595 votes over 
• ~oros dropped his bombshell an 'Ilalph Kiner. Pittsburgh. 

h ur \ before his scl)eduled )2 :52 : Musial was , the top' indivjdval 
p tn. (CST) tee-off. . . ~ead.er last -year ·, with 1.248,383 
.\ Mtel' a series of conferences . votes. Dui of 4;2H,978 lineups cllst. 
I' . ' , ~ I, , 

, . , ' , 
I 

, . 
.. , 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA. CITY RAILWAY 

. ': COMPANY 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Soly 
Hemus and Stan Musial were the 
big thorns in the sides j)f the 
Philadelphia Phlllles Wednesday 
nlaht as the St. Louis Cardinals 
took a 7 to 1 decision at Shibe 
Park. Hemus bunted one of the 
St. Louls runs home and RcOred I 
tWice hlmsel1 on Musial'. aln,1e 
and homer. .. .. ,_. _ .•••.•• _ 
L ~be Cardinali teed oll on start- ~==:::::;=::::;;:=~==::::::================;:===========!:::::I 

Castellani Winner 
On Split Decision 

Maior Scoreboard 
NAnoN .. 8TAl'IUINOS 

\I' L rC;T. 00 
Brook lyn . ... 39 J5 .722 
Npw York , . 35 19 .1U8 4 
Chlcnllo ..... 304 23 .5110 6'~ 
SI.' Lou I, 30 SO .500 12 
Cinclnnall 27 36 .474 13 ." 
Phllade lphl. . 23 32 .418 16' . 
Booton .. 23 33 .~ 11 17 

CHICAGO (,4» - Rocky Cas
tellani, a rough aggr~ls i"e middle
weight from Luzerne, Pa .. Wed
nesday night was awarded a split 
decision over Chicago's Johnny 
Bralton in their 10-I'ound battle 
in the Chicago stadium. 

Dr. Ellen Frankel. one or the 
judges, voted 52-48 In rnvor of 
Castellani. while the secnnd jutf!(e, 
William O'Connell, voted 51-49 for 
Bratton. Refel ee Norman McGnr
rity voted 54-46 for Castellani. 

Castellani. in scor' ng his sec
ond consecutive triumph over 
Bratton hopes to move into Ihe 
middleweight championship pic
ture. He Iirst defeated the shifty 
Chicagoan by unanimous decision 
in New York's Madi on Square 
Gorden last March 10. 

eastellani ' had a seven pound 
weight advantaKe for the na
tionally televised spectacle. scal 
ing 156 to 149 for Bralton. He 
made the most or this arlvantage 
by shoving Bratton Into the ropes 
and outroughing him. 

These tactics paid orr in the 
final rounds to overcome an edge 
BraUon had bu ilt up earlier b~ 
masterful boxin£(. Bratton opened 
a slight cut in Castellani's ieft eye 
lid in the second round and IIt
tempted to make this damage 
worse, but had no success. 

Ex-Husker Vaulter 
Injured in Practice 

LOS ANGELES (,4» - Don 
Cooper. former University of Ne
braska pole vaulter and one of 
four men ever to clear 15 feat, 
was injured Wednesday in a prac
tice session. 

Carried from the field in pain , 
Cooper was believed to have suf
fered either a bone sUp or a se
vere sprain in his right loot near 
the ankle. 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
"INSIDE STRAIGHT" 

-AND
"THE STRIP" 

''Doors Open 1:15 p.m.-9:45" 

am 
STARTS - TOM~RROW 

• FRIDAY. 
• FIRU RUI\I MITt s 

• PLUS . 

Berg Hard Pressed 
In 1 sf Round Match 
Of Western Tourney 

CHICAGO (,4» - Defending 
cha~pion Patty Berg hnd to turn 
on pressure for a 2-up victol'Y 
Wednesday to join lour other pros 
in advancing to the third round of 
the Women's Western Open gol! 
tourney. 

Miss Berg. seeking an unpre
cedented fifth Western crown, 
vanquished amateur Carol Dir
inger of TiWn, 0. , in a stirring 
scrap carried to the final green ot 
the wind-swept Slokie country 
club coarse. 

Medalist Betsy Rawls. top gal 
money-winning pro, had an easier 
test in the day's eight-match. sec
ond round, whipping Mrs. Louise 
Anneaux of Hinsdale. Ill., 4 and 3. 

Two pros fell by the wayside. 
Marilyn Smith succumbed to Lou
ise Suggs, three-time meet cham
pion, 3 and I in a scrop between 
two play-for-pay lassies. 

Amateur Mary Lena Faulk of 
Thomasville. Ga., knocked oul pro 
Betty MacKinnon, I up, in a bul
dog battle. 

Pro Betty Jameson, 1942 West
ern champion, shared the day's 
best golf in registering the mttst 
lop-sided victory. a 7 and 6 lilc
ing of Pat Devany of Grosse Isl~, 
Mich. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00". rmr!,,, 
STARTS 

"ENDS TO-DAY SATURDAY" 
Actually filmed hiqh in the 
ruqqed. periled reaches 
of America's valt 
REDWOOD TIMBERS. 

EYE MILUR • PATRICE WYMORE 

-PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

''Flipper Frolics" 

SPORT 
"Conquering The Surf" 

- LATE NEWS-

PlllAbur, h 16 45 .262 26' . 
Wednua.,' . ae aU, 

Brooklvn 6. Chlca~o 5 
New York 5. Plttsbur, 2 
51. Loul. 7_ PhiladelphIa I 
CinCinnati 7. Boston 6 (flnt lamel 
Cincinnati ~ . Boc:to'1 I (seeond game) 

TOGar. PUt.lter. 
Clnclnnalt at Bollon INlintl - HIller 

14Hi l VB , Johnson (1·0) . 
Chlcnllo lit B rooklyn - Hacker 14-1) 

VI. Erskine 1 S-1) . 
Pittsburgh al Ne w York - Dickson 

14·9) VI. Jan. en 16·2) . 
St. Loul< 81 Phllndplphla \Nlght) -

BOler \2-3) VS. Drewl \2-7). 

AMERICAN' STANDI NGS 
\I' L peT. OB 

New York . . 32 20 .015 
Bollon , , 32 24 .571 2 
Chicago . ... 91 26 .544 3' . 
Cleveland .. . 31 27 .542 4 
Washini\.On . 27 28 .512 6 
St . Louis ,.. 27 31 .468 8 '\, 
PhUadelphla . 22 28 .4010 9'~ 
Detroit , . ' .. 18 39 .310 17 

We.dne d&,', Rna" 
New York 10. Detroit 6 
W.s hlnJllon 3. Cleveland 2 
SI. Louis 4, BMlon 3 
(Only ga me. sch eduledl 

Teday's l-Uflber' 
PhiladelphIA at Chlcngo (2) - Shantz 

'11-1 1 nnd Hooper . 2-01 \I~ . Bt'o ~vl"l U·O) 
Dnd K reUow lO-O) or Dobson 17-3" 

Bos ton a t St. Loul. - Parnell 14·41 
vs. Holcombe 1O-5!' 

New York at Detroit - Reynolds 17-4) 
V5. Gray 17-5 1. 

Wnshlngton DL CleY~lnnd MQITPfO 
(5-21 or Moreno 12-5) vs . Wynn l7-S). 

[til I· I.II ~ ;" 
c ••• ,.. by Rf"lrlrfra.Uen 

NOW - Ends FRIDAY 

SHE'S 
Qft .,.e 
S~, 

THIS " ANIMO"tE" was invented 
to give you an idea of what 

happens to y()ur car when you 
fill up with RED CROWN Gaso· 

line, the KING-SIZE GAS Buy! 

/leo't}own 
GA50LlNI 

tHe .l1M/es/ ITO (J/I Mlln! 

Baseba II's Top Ten: 
H1 Tbe J\ ' .cI .t~. r.,UI; 

L.a'Jn, Dallmu tBued on 125 al .... 
Not IncludlnJ{ W,dn .. day nl,ht' . ...... 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
AD II • 'ot M.mal , St. Louis ... :Wi 38 ~O :: Robinson. Brook lyn .. L71 45 57 

Atwell , Chlca.o • 1!9 16 42 ... 
Lock m an. New Yo·rk 215 47 • .III 
B aumholtz. Chlcall'o 1M 24 42 .IIi 
Sauer. CblcQilO ... 228 3. 73 ... 
Slaulhter. SL Loull 168 24 51 .lit 
Adams, ClllclnnnU %21 304 70 ... 
G ordon. Bos ton .. 173 26 52 .Jil 
Lowrey. St. Lour. 101 20 48 ... 

AMER ICAN LEAOIJE 

DlMugll'lo. 805t03 lIWI :Ie G$ .lit 
R,ose.n . levelan 205 :15 67 ,JI! 
Kell , DOSlOn 20~ 23 88 ... 
Robinson. Chlc.go 222 304 Til JU 
MILCh.lI, Cleveland 148 18 .. .311 
Goodman , Doston 147 23 45 ... 
WoodllnK, N~w York 12. 17 :t ... 
Mantle. New York J68 26 .. ... 
Dob),. Cleveland 165 25 50 ... 
Ba uer, New York 186 21 !II . ., 

1I0ME IIUNS 
Nallonal Le.a,.t : snuet. Chkap. 11: 

Hodlfes, Brooklyn. 12 ; WfIVUn, .. Ne. 
York. 12; K lner . Plttoburgh, 11 . 

Amtrlean I .. ,..,.e : Wertz.. Detralt, lJ, 
Drapo, o..lroll, 12; Ro •• n. CI~eland, II: 
Berra . New York. 10 ; Lenhardt. Detroit, 
9 ; Easter, Clevel.nd. 9 : Jooat. Pbllallfl. 
phi • • 9, 

ffffifffD 
NOW! BROUGHT 

BACK BY POPULAR 
DEMAND ... 

CARFULL FOR 
ONE DOLLAR! 

Becker 8ros . 
SpRING TUNE-UP 

George F. Morrow 
SPRING CHANGE-OVER 

Hartley 
Standard Service 

SPRING CHANGE-OVER 
305 N. Gilbert Dial 3556 Standafd Serv'-Cora1ville Dial 9929 801 Rlvenlde Drive 

Na" 
Motor., (nc. 

r 

SpRING TUNE· UP 
218 East Burlln,wn Dial 9851 

, 

, 
Burlington Street 

Standard Service 
Comer Burllna-ton and Clinton ". 

Weller 
Standard Service 

13. N. Dubuque 




